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MEXICAN REBELS

AGAIN CLOSE IN

ABO T 0JINA6A

lRB9IDtO, Texas, Jim ".-- Tho
rebels hnil cloned In on OJInngn to
days. They did It during the nlfihl
ntul bo swiftly thnl sovoral scouting
parlies only n short distance out-- )
sldo tho ontrenchnionts could not get I

back Into them, I

Tho rebcU resumed tho nRroPslve
on General Herrorn's arrival with
2000 men to reinforce General Orte-
ga's little army. Ucrrura brought
soveral cannon and much nmmunl-tlon- .

At dawn the cordon about
OJInnga was once more tightly drawn, J

and heavy tiring had begun. A

rumor was current that General Tln '

linil rrnrliril tht h.ntttnflnlit. lint thin J

was not confirmed.
It was estimated that "50 had

been killed in tho fighting up to to-

day, of whom 300 were of tho town'
dafenders. Tho news also reached
hero that 45 rebel prisoners were put
to death In OJInnga Monday and
eighteen yesterday. This did not de

tho seriously wounded rebels
who were "put out of their misery,"
as a wounded officer ot tho garrison
expressed It horo, by parties sent out
to pick up tho dead on tho field.

One hundred members ot tho OJln-ag- a

garrison and slxtytwo rebels
were In hospitals here today. The
smallpox situation In OJInnga, ac-

cording to refugees from thcro. was
Improving, tho disease not having
spread as rapidly as was feared.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BANQUET
TO BE A FEAST OF WIT

Tho commltteo in chargo have pre-

pared a most excellent program for
tho Commercial club's annual ban-

quet to bo held in tho dining room
of tho Med ford hotel, Thursday even-
ing at 7 o'clock. Fun and frolic will
bo mixed judicious!) with a most In-

structive as well ao entertaining Hit
ot addresses. Tho committee means
to profit by tho mistakes of former
annuals and not leave the cholco ot
speakers to tho spur ot tho moment,
with the result that a string of un-

interesting platitudes aro reiterated
in a manner anything but entertain-
ing. A wide range ot subjects of
present vital interest to Medford and
the valley will bo covered by speak-
ers peculiarly well qualified to pre-

sent thorn.
The Revelers club, including in Its

ed entertainers in the city, will put
membership, soino of tho most talent-o- n

a complete minstrel show nnd Its
cxcellcnco is vouched for by. tho few
fortunate enough to have heard somo
of the rehearsals. Two ot the princi-
pal members have had professional
experience in this line. A stage Is to
be erected in one end ot tbo dining
room, costumes and wigs have been
ordorcrd from Portland and tho ser-

vices ot a professional make-u- p man
secured for the occasion, so that a
first class performance can bo guar-

anteed. Tho club asks only that tho
prominent Medfordltcs who may corao

in for a sly- - Jlbo or bit, accept tho
samo In tho spirit in which it is
offered. If tho sally makes 199 ban
queters laugh long and loud, tho
200th can well afford to Join in and
make it unanimous.

Den Sheldon, chairman of tho com-

mittee on arrangements, announces
tho following program:

Six courso banquet commencing at
7.15 sharp. A program ot Incidental
music will be rendered during the
"feasting."

Election ot A board ot fifteen dir
ectors for onsulng year.

"Why I Llvo Hero tho Roguo
Klver Valley Compared with JIany
Other Attractive localities," by H. II.
Sargent, lato colonel of tho U. S.
army.

"Utilizing tho Natural Resources of
Oregon," by IJert Greer, editor of tho
Ashland Tidings.

"Our Fruit Iudustry; Its Profit-

ableness and Permanency," by Prof.
P, J. O'Gara, county pathologist.

"The Krult Industry From tho
Standpoint of tho Danker," by W. I.

Vawter, prosldent Jackson County
bank.

"Tho Cannery; and Vogetablo
Growing, Small Fruits, Orphnrd By

Products," by Win. Iiagloy, president
Dagloy Cannery, Talent.

"Tho New City" by Dunbur Car-pent- cr,

Into prosldent civil sorvlco
commission ot Colorado Springs,
Colo.

"Impressions of a 9000 MIlo Trip,
Doostlng Southern Oregon," by D. M.

Lowe, commissioner from Jacksou
county to Chicago Land Show.

"Conservative But Steady Progress
Assuerd," by W. H. Gore, president
Medford National bank.

"The Promise pf 1014," by Porter
J, Neff of the Medford bar.

TJie program to conclude with a
rattUug seyen-a- c minstrel Bhow os

sundry real Rsvolcrs while

WfJUuff,
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Miss Klenlnc Utldlng. of Hath i men. N Y. rwoutly swum through the I'auani.i Oan.il. Miss Gotdjiiu lias fig- -

ored In many er.iltic.im-- mviiii-- . t'liDi'LMtoni i'Hnuntr nnd 'i ln roml long illtuiuo rwords.

BAKER

W

COUNTY

OVER TR

I

I

LEAVE FOR HOME'

Ore. Jan. 7 SBATTLK, Wash , Jan. llaby
Daker county war is oxer. Colonel uooth. three years old. was killed
Lawson sent the dolacrpient of gx othcr metnberg of lho famIy
Third Infantry. Portland, that ha,f ginJon Booh vm njured whn ,

been waiting Inoyer lho(r home on ,ho Wuff of A,k vc. j

since nacK nomc ia,t.Monaay n.gnt. ; nuP( ncar Knrmout n,eml0 Wcitnight, and there Is strong possibility ,SeaU,0 WM t lwinty.flvc foct
that overy guardsman In Haker coun-Uow- n the bnnk b an CBrthlHdo latety sent here as a result of the Cop- - tcM aftcrnoontvitf Inlil ! lolnfSMdan lit ltn ma nfr .".... . uk uuv Uii whcn the houg0 comn,enccil
ne couniy lonigui,

Colonol Lawson, Attorney
Collier for Governor West, nnd '

Sheriff Rand of Raker county left
this morning Copperfleld. and Mllri. Kirnlnt. fnrnl

they return on tonight's train. ,,, and kI,ed
Colonel Lawson hopes bring with j Uo(Jth through ft ,loo

T the floor as the sliding house
w.u ...uua, uiormng. oner... wrenchcd apart ad gank lho mud
Rand and Colonel Lawson dls- - u loofc th(J combncd offort, guV.
cussed Baker county situation at nelBhbo lhe fltly.length and tho sheriff stand, ready

mBMti Q extr,cato
part In keeping order Ijj For than ha,f ftn teCopperfleld. In fact, so satisfactory j,,,,,,, nm, watef contUIed rg0f

is mo agreemwni reaction octxvenn
Rand and Lawson It Is likely
sheriff will appoint a deputy to main-
tain order at Copperfleld and thi
situation will be left In his hands,
with perhaps a special agent the
governor on hand occasionally to
keep an eye out for law violations.

If Captain Metcalf and his mili-

tiamen return with Lawson and Hand
tonight thoy will be sent on to Port-
land at once, while Lawson wl.l go
to linker to look over the condi-
tions of that city and wait the hear-
ings of tho Injunction suit Saturday

STATE-WID- E SHE

CHICAGO, Jan. 7 log n
conference last night with tho leaders
ot Michigan's labor, President Chas.
II. Moyer the Western Federation

Miners announced hero today that
unless tho copper mlno owners In tho
Calumet region speedily accept their
striking employes' terms a state
wide strike In all brandies, of Indus
try will be recommended.

Tho men demand tho union scale
of 3 for an eight hour day and a
pledge of against
unionists.

ECONOMY PLEA OF

ALBANY, X. V Jim. 7.- -
wiis Governor OlvnnV text in llin
menbiigc ut the convening of tho ntute
legibliituro hero today. He urged tlio
abolition of luxuries find NiueciireH
in the statu government nnil strenu-
ously xvurneil the legMntors ifguiufct
"vii'ioun mid foolish" liixviniiking;. It
'xvnft understood lie would veto
appropriations except for absolute
necessities.

WILLIE RITCHIE TO
START TRAINING TODAY

SAN Cul.', 7.
Lightweight Champion Willie Ititchio
planned today to sturt active train- -

ing Friday for his seheduled twenty-roun- d

niateli here .January 211 with
Ha Tommy Murphy. This will
givu Rileliie two week- - work for
JIki mulch.

MATL TRIBUNE, 7, I!) II.

THROUGH THE PANAMA

MISS ELAINE GOLDING

1E IS SWEPT , ITHAW CASE STILL

DOWN BLUFF BY

SLIDE; BABE KILLED

HUNTINGTON. 7
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and reached level with Mrs. Ilooth'.i
chin. As fast tho rescuers removed
tho mud would rush back again.
Booth threw his daughter Catherine,
four years of age. out of tho door
to safety, when, attracted by tho
cries of his wlfo he started to rescue
her but his lees were nlnlnned hv

two sins ami was neiu
until neighbors chopped away the
wood.

None of tho survivors were ser-

iously Injured.

10

PASS riWIKTIAN. Miff., Jim. 7.
I'ruaiilent W'iImiii epent tho morn-

ing playing golf. On his xvny to the
links his mitoiniiliile wns liulteil in
front ot' nt Long Brunei).
Children lined both Mile-- , of the inn-flii-

ntul fiicli reeeiveil paelmso
of flirihtinns ciiuily from tho

DECIDE YOURSELF

Tlio OpiKn-tiuilt- In Heir, Hulked by

Meilfnnl Testimony

Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend on stranger's state-

ment.
Head Medford endorsement.
Head (ho statements ut Medford

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Hero is ono easo of It:
A. Iietz. 130 Front St., .Medford,

Ore., nays: "I am Just as willing to
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to-

day .was Poptombcr, l'J07,
when publicly told of my expprlence
with them. tiurforedjfroni kidney
troiifilo for at least five years mid
time passed, grow worse. .Sharp
pains darted through tho small of my
back, arid sometimes the attacks woro
so eovero that could hardly stoop.
At night my back ached Intensely
and sound sleep was out of tho ques-
tion. Being told to try Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, got supply and thoy
soon gave mo rollef."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Itemornber tho namo Bonn's
land tako no other.

DRAGS W

m
Y WA

NO DECISION

CONCOttt). N. II, Jan. 7. Tho
commlHsiou which has been hrnrlng
argiinionts for nnd against Harry
Thaw's admission to ball adjourned
at noon tojlay without having reached

decision. Though the stnto of Now
York was represented by counsel,
called no xvltncsnos. After adjourn- -

niont tho commission sent tho fol- -

lowlne tologrnm Attor- -
' ' XX'llllnm T. .lornliiii NVw VnrW;

Mrs. .... ... .. .
' " nj, .... .'" " " 1 nn nnns.linnrnc oil

mental condition, wo would bo
i A lifmlf Inln t k k ntntn Th . linh.i '.
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ploascd to liATeou submit them to
tho cominUslon at It a. in. Friday."

Sheriff Drew and John Sloven, a
special officer, examined thin fore

naSF ..wit an I.I llmv riii it twit'ixp hnfirrl41Uf OSSII4 :j ( IIXil,l tlUUtu
Thaw speak detrimentally of his wife
nor scon anything tu his bubavlor In-

dicating that hf was dangerous.
Thaw and hlj mother ntotnded the

proceedings.
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LOOK AT THIS

Chiltli'on's Insliii Waists,
J)ravt'r.s and Skirts, real
J")c values,
this sale, each

15c Thick I'mv,--.

els,

UG-i- n.

Muslin, 10c
grade, now,

20

BOTANIS

L

The fojluw lii lot lor hits boon
b.v tho C'ommoix'lnl ami I'm-xoisi- ty

oluht I'rom Or. l Sobtotor,
(lnoolor of tho bolnnloul iniixiniiii of
.uiioh (llotuiiwolios Miimmiiu tlor

F.igd, Toolm, llooli-iobulo- - in .ur-lob- .)

Dr. S'liroloV wim omi of tho
I group of iliHlinguislit'il holiiiiistri
i wliiolt tbo t'oiiimoiviiil club look to
(.'niter lii1iMliit Soplrmboru

-" Sl K

H. S.

".iirii'h, ilou 'ji. .. ini:i. . wl " " n.r." CWM ,l,,r"
,. nnil ic( ft imllio of m. h. m. y"i mn """to (ho MvjnborH ot tho ommoroiiil ,hr Wfty t siiinic riil of I'atatrh. inn

mill ritixot'Mltv Clubn of Afoilfortl. . 't 1st anjonn vrork oft lliul iJd ttlck
mill to the Citi.i'iw of That Town:

"Dour Sir:
"In grnlofiil roitionibiiiiico of tho

uiiriMilloit liiwpitiility: wlitoli inniuRii
surface

ililoiiiutiotiiil oxour- - cxchnngo Innammatury siut
ion liiul boon roooivoil lit .MciH'niil mi

tho iiiiforgottnhlo Iiivh tlm Itli tu
lllli Soploiuhor, UMII, 1 wili to ss

01100 my wnnuoxt tlmnkM.
lho unliriiii; oiiomy which

guiiliw biiriiuiiiiitoil lho iliffioiil-tlo- s

on tho ilrivo to tho iniigiiil'ioont
Crntor Inko, tho uurrv mill sptomlltl
iliimor ut tho 0I11I1, 11111I tho Iioiiutioi

your ptirmliso outturn in tho
miirveloiw vnllov xrill forvvor on.
gmvod in our nioiiiorx' iih tlio olitiinx
of our Nploiuliil trip through tlio
United Slntoi.

"Willi tlio hoit wi-h- ci for lho wol-fur- o

of your oity in Hill, I nm,
"Yours xorv trulv,

'LC SCHHOTKlt."

Hyomui gives Instant relief. If
suffering from n cold or catarrh rank
lug headaches or an Itching and
burning sensation In tho nostrils,
surely try Hyotuol. gives quick,
effective permanent relief or
money refunded by Chun. .Htrnng. It

right to tho spot you foci bet-

tor In ftvo minutes.
No roundabout method of stomach

dosing with Hyonii;f--n- ti breathe It,
This henlth-gixln- indication goes
directly to tho Inflamed membrane,
all Irritation niid rougi'stlon Is
quickly relieved, dellcnto tis-

sues healed mid vltalliod.
Hyomol should bo In overy house-

hold. Druggists everywhere soil It.
Ask the complotu outfi-t- f 1.U0.
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IIHANKS

UBS FOR

ENTERTANINI

,,rier.."elmi,i-- ,
phvtoKOOgrupliio

DEAD STUFFED UP?

JANUARY WHITE GOODS SALE

MANN'S
Most Successful Store History

RRS Ever

Sensational Lace Sale
Yards Half Price

Beautiful new Val. Luces and Insertions to umtuli,
now real values to lfSe a j? -
yard, this sale only, a yard Jj

New Torchon Laces, 8c. values, at, per
yard

Beautiful new and Luces and
wide widths, real 25c vajues, V

per yard JL

Seethe nerSpring Ginghams
5000 new fast colora, on A

sale per yard , fj
AT LOW PRICES

each,
10

Bleach-
ed

jer yard,
WMfrZXW

MEDFOD

'25c Bath Tow'-jsl- s,

s,ice,
eueh,

19

SHEETS
'15-in- eh

Tubing, 25c

grade, yard

15c Bath Tow-
els, good size,
each,

AND

72x00 Bleach-

ed Sheets, GO.t

each,
39

AT

Tackle Catarrh Now

Bo Frw All Winter
AviM Ctlds, Stall Pstumonii, Kiip Ysur Host

Glsir ni Your Throat Frat.
ML trTjfliM-s- H

Don't Till You'ro All Punned Up. Uo H. Now.
ifey n"r

our
nil

and

for

Of lonidtlilliK "Jlisl in kihkI,"
H. K. H. In UKrn Into llin t1iHxl Jtut na

naturally ua llm mint miurlililiiK tl. It
traiU Its Influrtica over ovrry oritnn In

on inu Triiin iitbo. .11 ,,,.uoii tu
ncUts other

of

moro

or of
lio

dull

It

goes

size.

at

Irrllnllnif iitlnnrr fomtiirlal olomvnt
llmt crfrctuully clcnd tlio nyatrm nl
thus put nn vnl to nil tntarrhnl mIIiiIIhii.
II. H. a out tlm lumncli (

accuinulstluna. riutilen enly iitirn. blixM-inskln- a

malrrlalu to enter tlm lntllnc,
comtilnm Willi tliriio fiKl rlriiifiils to
rnlrr tlio rlmilntluii, ami In le tliun nil
hour la nt wurk IhnniKhout tlio IxKly lu
tho T(M ot iiurlllrnllun.

Tho mcllrlnol enpiiwiirnta nf II. U, H.

U4 rtlillvcly Jul iu cjumutlol lu well

power for great good
abuse my

cases needI my work well.

builder health and strength
the hospital the home.

the invalid the convalescent for
the tired overworked offer great
help.

little goes way.

have been among for three gen-

erations.
throughout

Schuyvcr General Agents
Portland, Oregon

C'KNTKAL AVIOXIUO, NIOAR POS'rOKI'MX'K

About

mj

yards,

GOOD

large 'size, large

Pillow

you

For

you

t
Best

a

J (to

per

ft

Best

IM

Walt

with

xxitli

'tho

up

1

cleans mtii'oua

(Alunrfit Imalth n tlm imlrltlvn iniir--
lira or tun araina. inrain, aiisiira. mm nun
of fniMla, Any luonl Irrlutliitf Imlucmn
III tlio bliHht la by tho llnmin rcll.i
niut ellniliiutnt by rrnaun o( llm
Unit nt H. H. H.

Yen will ioii rnulliti Ita womlcrful
mo by llm ot lioaitelin, 11 On.

vlilcil ilenrlliR of tho nlr mni, a
atonillly Iimitdvp.I naanl eoinlllloni uint iv
aoiuo of IxMllly rollef that imvva liuwr
eotni'letrly cittarrh uttcu liifcals tho on-U-

You will nnd II. II, it. on sale nt nil ilruc
atotv. It U n. romnrknblo for
aixy and nil Mtio.l nrrnolluna, audi i
rricina, rnah, lupu. teller, paurlaxU.
t)ll, nil oltirr cotullllona of
llm IiIikmI. 1'ur aMclal ailvko on any
Muvd illaraao wrlto tu Tho IIhKI
Co., 101 HwKt lll.lr. AtUnta, (la.

Ihi mil Irlrlo with aiilMtliiitca, Imita-
tion or any of tho Imrito u( "Jual a4
KuoU" CuuutcrColts of U. U. U,

I am a if do
not use.
In of do
I am a up of

in or in

or
or I a

A of me a

I

I'm known as Cyrus the

3'. Van & Co.,

5

AT THIS
f'iiio .Muslin

Drawers, Skirts
Corset Co vera, up to

7.r)c values, sale Q
price, eaeli .. . m sj

The Sale in Our
STORE CROWDED WITH SATISFIED CUSTOM BETTER BARGAINS Than Thursday.

50,000

patterns,

3c
(Jinny Flatval Inser-

tions,

Sensational Embroidery Sale
Yards at About Half Prico

.Fine finality Cambric Kuibroidcries and
tions, widths, new patterns, real 10c
values, yard

50c Corset Cover Embroideries, a yard
15-in- Voile Flouncing, exclusive pat

terns, tfl.'J.) ,'i'ade, per yard
to match, 50c grade, per yard

15-in- ch Swiss Klouncings, all new pat-
terns, $1.50 grade, now, per yard .. . .

FREE-SA- VE YOUR SALESLIPS AND GET ROGERS' FREE

patterns,
Thursday,

TOWELS

SHEETING

grade,

long

Clowns,

50,000

Handing

Special for Thursday Only
.'O-inc- h extra fine $1 quality All-Sil- k QC

jMessaline on sale Thursday only, yard,

BARGAINS IN DOMESTICS

Dress
Prints, yard,

Good
Outing,
yurd,

LOOK
Wonit'ii's

Cotton
Challies, per
yard,

5

and

Best

BARGAINS IN FLANNEL
(lood 121oe

Outing, per
yard,

lty

reJmtCil
ntlitml.i.

liimimii--

nbannrn

ayalrtil.

romixly

illtrnmsl

llpacini

Noble world.

W.

ami

oofl
per

lnser- -

5c

69c

89c
GUARANTEED SILVERWARE

OOC

(Colored
Oilcloth, per
yard,

OUTING
(lood Outing
Flannel
downs, each,

48
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